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Abstract: The biostratigraphy of Sinemurian to lower Toarcian calcareous nannofossils has been 
investigated in the Sancerre-Couy core (Paris Basin), which contains a mixed assemblage of species with 
affinities to the northern and southern areas of the peritethyan realm, thus allowing for the use and 
calibration of the Mediterranean Province (Italy/S France) and NW Europe (UK) biozonation schemes. This 
study is based on semi-quantitative analyses of the calcareous nannofossil assemblage performed on 145 
samples and the recorded bioevents are calibrated to the NW European Ammonite Zonation and to a new 
organic carbon isotope curve based on 385 data points. The main bioevents, i.e. the first occurrences of 
Parhabdolithus liasicus, Crepidolithus pliensbachensis, Crepidolithus crassus, Mitrolithus lenticularis, 
Similiscutum cruciulus sensu lato, Lotharingius hauffii, Crepidolithus cavus and Lotharingius sigillatus as 
well as the last occurrence of Parhabdolithus robustus, have been identified. However, we show that a large 
number of standard biostratigraphic markers show inconsistent occurrences at the base and top of their 
range, possibly accounting for some of the significant discrepancies observed between the different 
domains. In addition to the nine main bioevents used for the biozonation of the core, we document an 
additional 50 distinct bioevents, evaluate their reliability and discuss their potential significance by 
comparison to previous studies. A total of five significant negative organic carbon isotope excursions are 
identified and defined in the Paris Basin including the well-documented Sinemurian–Pliensbachian 
boundary event. One positive excursion is further defined in the Pliensbachian interval. Our calibration of 
high-resolution calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy to ammonite biostratigraphy and organic carbon 
isotopes represents a new stratigraphic reference for the Lower Jurassic series. 
 
 
1. Introduction 
The Early Jurassic marks the first major 
evolutionary burst of coccolithophorids. 
Although the oldest coccolithophorids are dated 
as Late Triassic (Carnian according to Bown et al., 
2004 and Erba, 2006; and latest Norian according 
to Gardin et al., 2012), this group spread rapidly 
across oceans and experienced one of its most 
important radiation events during the Early 
Jurassic (Bown et al., 2004). The sharply rising 
abundance and diversity of calcareous 
nannofossils in Early Jurassic basins led to their 
use as excellent biostratigraphic markers for 

dating post-Triassic–Jurassic boundary 
sediments (Bown and Cooper, 1998; Mattioli and 
Erba, 1999; Veiga de Oliveira et al., 2007; Perilli 
et al., 2010; Mattioli et al., 2013; Fraguas et al., 
2015). 

Existing calcareous nannofossil 
biostratigraphic schemes correlate calcareous 
nannofossil zones to ammonite standard 
zonations of NW Europe and the Mediterranean 
Realm (Italy, South France and Portugal). The 
calibration of these respective schemes is not 
always easy due to ammonoid provincialism 
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(Page, 2003), and/or to the scarcity of 
ammonites in some intervals (Mattioli and Erba, 
1999). Calcareous nannofossils, as well as 
ammonites, show provincialism resulting in the 
establishment of distinct nannofossil 
biostratigraphic schemes for NW Europe (Bown, 
1987; reconsidered in Bown and Cooper, 1998), 
the Mediterranean Realm of Italy and South 
France (Mattioli and Erba, 1999), more recently 
the upper Sinemurian to lower Toarcian of the 
Lusitanian Basin (Mattioli et al., 2013) and of the 
Cantabrian Range (Fraguas et al., 2015). Re-
evaluation of taxonomic descriptions, mostly of 
the genera Similiscutum (de Kænel and Bergen, 
1993), Biscutum (Mattioli et al., 2004b), 
Crepidolithus (Fraguas and Erba, 2010) and 
Lotharingius (Mattioli, 1996; Fraguas and Young, 
2011) has allowed the erection of revised and 
updated schemes for the SE Mediterranean realm 
(Mattioli et al., 2013) and the Cantabrian 
Range/N Spain (Fraguas et al., 2015, 2016). 

Despite the existence of a precise calibration 
of calcareous nannofossil zonations to ammonite 
biostratigraphy in the aforementioned studies, 
significant discrepancies in the position and in 
the successive order of bioevents remain 
between different domains of the peri-tethyan 
realm. Moreover, many studies focus on the late 
Pliensbachian and lower Toarcian time intervals 
(Mailliot et al., 2007, 2013; Veiga de Oliveira et 
al., 2007; Fraguas et al., 2008, 2015; Boulila et al., 
2014; Clémence et al., 2015) whereas only the 
recent studies of Mattioli et al. (2013) and Plancq 
et al. (2016) extend into the upper Sinemurian. 
The focus on calcareous nannofossil response to 
late Pliensbachian–early Toarcian palaeo-
environmental perturbations (Perilli, 2000; 
Bucefalo Palliani et al., 1998,  2002; Mattioli et al., 
2004a, 2008, 2009; Tremolada et al., 2005; 
Mailliot et al., 2006, 2007, 2009; Bour et al., 2007; 
Veiga de Oliveira et al., 2007; Suan et al., 2010; 
Fraguas and Young, 2011; Fraguas et al., 2012) 
has driven the attention away from lower parts 
of the Lower Jurassic and data are still limited for 
the Sinemurian to lower Pliensbachian time 
interval (Mattioli et al., 2013; Fraguas et al., 
2015). The demonstration of large-scale, 
potentially greenhouse-icehouse climatic 
changes (Dera et al., 2011; Korte and Hesselbo, 
2011; Silva and Duarte, 2015) and large carbon 
isotopic excursions prior to the early Toarcian 
Oceanic Anoxic Event (eT–OAE) (van de 
Schootbrugge et al., 2005; Korte and Hesselbo, 
2011; Riding et al., 2013; Duarte et al., 2014; 
Franceschi et al., 2014; Silva and Duarte, 2015; 
Gomez et al., 2016; Plancq et al., 2016) call for the 
establishment of a refined stratigraphy of the 
whole Sinemurian–Pliensbachian interval. 
Intensifying the focus on the Sinemurian is also 

essential to improve the biostratigraphy during 
the earliest significant evolutionary steps of 
calcareous nannoplankton. Although the 
aforementioned studies have demonstrated the 
existence of a number of carbon isotope 
excursions in the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian of 
the Tethys, no attempt to calibrate both 
ammonite and nannofossil biostratigraphy to 
high-resolution carbon isotope stratigraphy has 
yet been undertaken for the entire upper 
Sinemurian to basal Toarcian interval.  

The investigated Sancerre-Couy core spans 
the complete Lower Jurassic and has a 
reasonably well-established ammonite 
biozonation for the upper Sinemurian–
Pliensbachian (Degouy et al., 1986; Lorenz, 1987; 
Lorenz et al., 1988; Gély and Lorenz, 1991; 
Lorenz and Gély, 1994; Boulila et al., 2014). 
Situated in the Paris Basin, the studied core 
represents an area located between the NW 
European and SE and SW Mediterranean realms, 
hence allowing for comparison of the different 
established biostratigraphic schemes. 

This paper focuses on the calcareous 
nannofossil distribution from the base of the 
Sinemurian to lower Toarcian of the Sancerre-
Couy core and aims at establishing a precise 
biostratigraphy of this interval, revising the 
ammonite zonation, and at calibrating both 
biozonations to a new high-resolution organic 
carbon isotope curve. Comparison of our results 
to previously established biostratigraphic 
schemes allows for a comprehensive overview of 
the Sinemurian to lower Toarcian calcareous 
nannofossil biostratigraphy at the scale of the 
western peri-tethyan domain. 
 
2. Geological setting and previous work on the 
Sancerre-Couy core 

Concomitant with the break-up of the 
supercontinent Pangaea in the Early Jurassic, an 
epicontinental seaway in NW Europe opened as 
part of the Western Tethys Ocean (Fig. 1; 
Bassoulet and Baudin, 1994; Hermoso et al., 
2009). The Paris Basin was a sub-basin of the 
wide north-European epicontinental shelf which 
was characterized by marl-limestone 
alternations and silty shales (Jenkyns, 1988; 
Baudin et al., 1990; Gély and Lorenz, 1991; 
Hallam, 1997; Mattioli et al., 2008; Hermoso et al., 
2009). This basin was located at a palaeolatitude 
of approximately 30°N and was part of the NW 
European lower shelf during the Early Toarcian 
(Gély and Lorenz, 1991; Bassoulet et al., 1993; 
Röhl et al., 2001; Ruebsam et al., 2014). The 
process of widespread drowning of carbonate 
platforms allowed hemipelagic conditions to 
settle in, supplemented by the development of 
relatively deep-water carbonates on subsided 
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continental margins (Hermoso et al., 2009). 
Sample material of this study was collected in 
summer 2012 and originates from the Sancerre-
Couy core (GPF-Sancerre; 40°1’10.8’’N, 
2°47’6’’E) drilled in the southernmost part of the 
Paris Basin (Fig. 1) in 1986-1987. Petrophysical 
data logging (gamma-ray and sonic) along with a 
sequence stratigraphic interpretation and a 
relative sea-level curve have previously been 
reported by Gély and Lorenz (1991) (Fig. 2). A 
large number of ammonite occurrences and the 
corresponding ammonite zonation of the core are 
gathered from the previous works of Degouy et 
al. (1986), Lorenz (1987), Lorenz et al. (1987, 
1988) and Boulila et al. (2014). A detailed 
sedimentology of the core has been presented by 
Lorenz (1987) and Lorenz et al. (1987). The new 
sedimentological log is in agreement with the 
previous results of Lorenz but is slightly more 
detailed according to our observations during 
logging of the core which are reported on Figure 
2. During the sampling process, it was observed 
that the length of the logged core from 348 to 447 
m matched well reported core depths from the 
previous works of Lorenz (1987) and Lorenz et 
al. (1987). However, in the interval between 
447.25 and 516 m, more core material was 
retrieved in core boxes than expected from the 
reported depths of several boxes, probably due to 
core dilation after drilling. The core was 
described in this interval with continuous depth. 
An adjusted core depth was assigned to each 
original core depth provided on core boxes in the  

 
Figure 1: Palaeogeographical map for the Early Jurassic 
(Toarcian) of NW Europe. The black X marks the location of 
the Sancerre-Couy borehole. Modified after Bassoulet et al. 
(1993). Emerged lands are in white (LBM: London–Babant 
Massif, AM: Armorican Massif, CM: Central Massif, IrM: Irish 
Massif, Ca: Calabria). 

 
interval between 447.25 and 516 m This results 
in a minor offset of 3.66 m between the two scales 

at the bottom of the core. The equivalence 
between original core depths and adjusted core 
depths is provided in Appendix A. 

 
3. Methods 
3.1. Calcareous nannofossils 

A total of 145 samples, with an average 
stratigraphic resolution of 1.2 m, spanning the 
uppermost Hettangian to the lowermost 
Toarcian (ca. 200-182 Ma), were processed for 
calcareous nannofossil analysis, thus resulting in 
a temporal resolution of ca. 130 kyr per sample 
increment. All samples were carefully 
disaggregated and 150 mg (±0.5 mg) of dry 
sediment were dispersed in 50 mL of distilled 
water. The suspension was homogenised with a 
magnetic stirrer. Only in rare cases it was 
necessary to treat the suspension in an ultrasonic 
bath which was limited to no more than 15 s to 
prevent disaggregation of the delicate calcareous 
nannofossils. An aliquot of 0.75 mL of that 
suspension was spread evenly on a microscopic 
cover slip using a micropipette and dried slowly 
before mounting on a microscopic slide with a 
Norland optical adhesive. Thibault et al. (2012) 
and Koch and Young (2007) describe similar 
methods and have proved high reproducibility 
yielding a minimal error margin for counting 
absolute calcareous nannofossil abundances. The 
recent study of Bordiga et al. (2015) further 
confirms that the simple technique used here 
provides high-reproducibility and allows for 
calibration to other techniques commonly used 
to calculate absolute nannofossil abundances. 
Semi-quantitative counts of calcareous 
nannofossil species were performed with a 
LEICA DM750P light microscope at a 
magnification of 1600X (x100 oil objective with a 
x1.6 additional lens and x10 oculars). Following 
Thibault et al. (2015), a species were classified as 
abundant (A) if more than 10 specimens were 
observed in a field of view (FOV); common (C) if 
1-10 specimens were observed in a FOV; 
frequent (F) if one specimen or more were 
observed in every 10 FOVs; rare (R) if only one 
specimen was observed in 11-100 FOVs; very 
rare (VR) if only one specimen was observed in 
100-200 FOVs; single (S) if only one specimen 
was observed during the complete investigation 
(approximately 300 FOVs). The first and last 
occurrences (FOs and LOs) have been used, but 
as described below, many taxa show inconsistent 
records at the base (and sometimes at the top) of 
their range. In order to provide a quantitative 
biostratigraphy as precise as possible, we chose 
to define first consistent and last consistent 
occurrences (FCOs and LCOs; Appendix B), 
respectively at the base and top of stratigraphic 
intervals where species are not absent in more 
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than two contiguous samples. Acme events have 
also been considered when taxa were showing a 
significant and consistent change from frequent 
to common. Due to mixed NW Europe and 
Mediterranean calcareous nannofossil 
assemblages in the Sancerre-Couy core (see also 
Boulila et al., 2014), both biozonations of Bown 
and Cooper (1998) for NW Europe (NJ zonation) 
and of Mattioli and Erba (1999) recently revised 
by Mattioli et al. (2013) for the Mediterranean 
provinces (NJT zonation) have been applied. The 
applied taxonomic concepts follow Perch-Nielsen 
(1985) and Bown (1987). Calcareous nannofossil 
species considered in this text are listed in 
Appendix C. Preservational issues did not always 
allow the differentiation between the subspecies 
Parhabdolithus liasicus liasicus and P. liasicus 
distinctus. Therefore, these are both combined in 
Parhabdolithus liasicus despite distinct potential 
stratigraphic occurrences of the two sub-species. 
Following Mattioli et al. (2004), Similiscutum 
avitum, Similiscutum cruciulus, and Similiscutum 
orbiculus are here considered different 
ecophenotypes of the same species that have 
been grouped into ’S. cruciulus sensu lato’ . 

Preservation of the calcareous nannofossil 
assemblage was evaluated using the etching and 
overgrowth criteria of Roth (1983) on the 
coccoliths. Preservation of the assemblage was 
considered as good (G) if etching (E) and 
overgrowth (O) were not beyond stage 1 (E1 or 
O1), moderate (M) if either etching or 
overgrowth was reaching stage 2 (E2 or O2), and 
poor (P) if either etching or overgrowth was 
reaching stage 3 (E3 or O3). A fourth category 
(very poor, or VP) was considered here for 
assemblages characterized by stages E3/O3 and 
with a species richness ≤3 (Appendix B). Samples 
containing very few coccoliths and characterized 
by stages E4/O4 were considered as nearly 
barren (NB). A number of samples were 
completely barren of coccoliths (B). 
 
3.2. Organic carbon isotopes 

A total of 385 organic carbon isotope 
measurements with an average stratigraphic 
resolution of 43 cm were carried out at the 
Department of Geosciences and Natural 
Resource Management, University of 
Copenhagen, Denmark. Powdered samples were 
decarbonated by treatment with 10% HCl and 
washed with deionized water. Dried 
decarbonated powder equivalent to ~50 µg 
organic carbon was transferred into tin capsules. 
These capsules were combusted in a Euro EA 
Elemental Analyzer. Resulting CO2 was purified 
and transferred via chromatographic columns 
into a Micromass Iso-Prime triple collector mass 
spectrometer. Carbon isotope ratios were 

standardized using the inhouse standard AK 
(δ13CAK = –25.3 ‰) and expressed as per mille 
(‰) deviation from the Vienna Pee Dee 
Belemnite (VPDB) standard. The heterogeneity 
of the material was addressed by multiple 
analyses of single sample horizons. Observed 
δ13Corg ranges from these repeated analyses of 
seven horizons are 0.6 ‰ or smaller (average = 
0.4 ‰; n = 2-5) except for two anomalous results 
deviating by –1.2 and –1.5 ‰ from the respective 
average value. Signal noise related to sample 
heterogeneity is expected to be the most 
important parameter generating fluctuations 
without a regional meaning in the δ13Corg 
record of the Sancerre-Couy core. 

 
4. Results 
4.1. Revision of the ammonite biozonation of 
the Sancerre-Couy core 

The ammonite biozonation of the whole 
Sancerre-Couy core was presented in various 
papers following the original description of the 
core (Degouy et al., 1986; Lorenz et al., 1987, 
1988, 1991; Gély and Lorenz, 1991; Lorenz and 
Gély, 1994). None of these papers provide a 
synthetic and comprehensive description of all 
ammonite specimens found with their precise 
depth. For our interval of interest, Lorenz et al. 
(1987) have provided a detailed biozonation of 
the uppermost Sinemurian to lower Toarcian. A 
few ammonite findings are given in detail by the 
latter authors, but predominantely only the 
depth of the bases and tops of ammonite zones 
are reported.  

J. Lorenz kindly provided us the original list of 
the exact ammonite specimens found with their 
depth in the core which is reported here in 
Appendix D. In addition, data by I. Rouget in 
Boulila et al. (2014) and a number of new 
ammonites collected during our logging and 
identified by J. L. Dommergues (this study) are 
also reported (Appendix D). These additions 
allow for a moderate revision of the ammonite 
biozonation of the Sinemurian–lower Toarcian 
time interval in the Sancerre-Couy core. As in all 
previously cited references on the Sancerre-Couy 
core, this biozonation is based on first and last 
occurrences of ammonite index species.  

 
4.1.1. Sinemurian 

Most of the Sinemurian is devoid of 
ammonoids. However, the correlation of logging 
tools and deduced sequential boundaries 
between Sancerre-Couy and the Ozouer-le-
Voulgis core, situated further North in the Paris 
Basin (Fig. 1) and containing few Sinemurian 
ammonites, allowed the establishment of a 
number of additional ammonite zones in the 
Sinemurian of Sancerre-Couy, such as the 
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Semicostatum AZ which projects between 496 
and 492 m (ca. 498-494 m in our adjusted depth 
scale). Similarly, the correlation of Sancerre-
Couy to Ozouer-le-Voulgis allows the assignment 
of a ca. 1.5-m-thick interval directly below the 
base of the Raricostatum AZ to the Oxynotum AZ 
(at 453-451.60 m; Fig. 2). The top of the 
Semicostatum AZ and base of the Oxynotum AZ 
remain elusive (Fig. 2). The Raricostatum AZ is 
identified in the core through the presence of 
numerous Echioceras sp. between 451.60 and 
441.60 m. The interval comprised between 
441.60 and 430.50 m does not contain any 
ammonoids and in consequence is unzoned. The 
Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary lies within 
this unzoned interval (Fig. 2). In this study, the 
compilation of ammonite occurrences suggests a 
slightly modified zonation as compared to the 
biozones originally defined by Lorenz et al. 
(1987) (Fig. 2). The latter authors chose to place 
the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary, and 
hence the base of the Jamesoni Zone at 440 m, 
which corresponds to the aforementioned 
unzoned interval between the Raricostatum and 
Jamesoni AZs in this study (Fig. 2). This choice 
was driven by the correlation of stratigraphic 
sequences between Sancerre-Couy and other 
drill sites and sections of the Paris Basin as later 
presented in Gély and Lorenz (1991). 

 
4.1.2. Pliensbachian 

The base of the Jamesoni AZ originally defined 
at 440 m is placed here further up, corresponding 
to the coincident FO of Platypleuroceras sp. and 
Uptonia jamesoni at 430.50 m (Fig. 2). The top of 
the Jamesoni AZ is placed at the LO of U. jamesoni 
at 429.10 m and the following interval between 
429 and 422.60 m, devoid of ammonoids, is 
unzoned. The base of the Ibex AZ is placed at the 
FO of Acanthopleuroceras sp. (422.60 m), which 
lies just below the FO of Acanthopleuroceras cf. 
A. maugenesti at 422 m (Fig. 2). The latter 
ammonoid bioevent is characteristic of the 
Valdani ammonite subzone (ASz), which 
comprises approximately half of the Ibex AZ in its 
middle part (Dommergues and Mouterde, 1981; 
Sapunov and Metodiev, 2007). This suggests that 
the base of the Ibex AZ may lie well below 422 m, 
somewhere within the 429-422.60 m unzoned 
interval. The FO of Aegoceras capricornus at 
414.50 m is used to define the base of the Davoei 
AZ, as this species is characteristic of this zone. 
The 412 to 410 m interval yielded a diversified 
assemblage with numerous specimens of the 
Aegoceras lineage and two specimens of 
Prodactylioceras gr. davoei, characteristic of the 
Davoei AZ. The top of the Davoei AZ was 
originally placed by Lorenz et al. (1987) at 409 m, 
though this level did not deliver any ammonite 

specimen. This appears justified as this level is 
halfway between the LO of Prodactylioceras gr. 
davoei at 410 m and the FO of Amaltheus stokesi 
at 408.30 m. The latter ammonoid bioevent, 
together with the following FO of 
Protogrammoceras sp. at 407.50 m, are 
characteristic of the Stokesi ASz, which 
corresponds to the lower part of the Margaritatus 
AZ (Howarth, 1992). The position of the top of 
the Stokesi ASz is unclear in the original 
description by Lorenz et al. (1987) and no 
mention of the Subnodosus Asz is given by these 
authors. The finding of a last specimen of 
Amaltheus cf. A. stokesi at 394.50 m is tentatively 
used here to mark the LO of the species, thus 
defining the top of the Stokesi and base of the 
Subnodosus ASzs at 394.50 m. The base of the 
Gibbosus ASz is placed at the FO of Amaltheus 
gibbosus at 374.90 m, which is the marker for 
this subzone. Lorenz et al. (1987) originally 
placed the top of the Margaritatus AZ at 366.80 m 
and the Spinatum AZ between 366.80 and 355.50 
m without any further justification of 
characteristic ammonite occurrences. The top of 
the Margaritatus AZ is justified by the LO of A. 
margaritatus at 366.90 m and the subsequent FO 
of Pleuroceras cf. P. solare at 366.20 m (Appendix 
D) which defines the base of the Spinatum AZ 
(Fig. 2). Several specimens of P. spinatum have 
been found up to 358.50 m confirming the 
assignment of this overall interval to the 
Spinatum AZ. The LO of P. solare at 355.80 m 
further suggests that this interval corresponds to 
the lower half of the Spinatum AZ as the latter 
species is characteristic of the Solare ASz which 
is equivalent to the Apyrenum ASz in NW Europe, 
i.e. the first subzone of the Spinatum AZ 
(Dommergues and Mouterde, 1981; Sapunov and 
Metodiev, 2007). No ammonites characteristic of 
the Hawskerense ASz have been found in the 
core. 

 
4.1.3. Toarcian 

The FO of Dactylioceras gr. tenuicostatum-
semicelatum defines the base of the 
Tenuicostatum AZ at 352.80 m (Fig. 2). Together 
with the presence of a clear ravinement in the 
sediments at 355.05 m, these data suggest that 
the uppermost Pliensbachian and Pliensbachian–
Toarcian (Pl–To) transition of the Sancerre-Couy 
core are characterized by an important hiatus. In 
contrast to the previous studies of Lorenz et al. 
(1987), Gély and Lorenz (1991) and Lorenz and 
Gély (1994), the position of the Pliensbachian–
Toarcian boundary remains uncertain here 
within the unzoned interval at 355.80-352.80 m 
(Fig. 2). The FO of Dactylioceras gr. 
tenuicostatum-semicelatum at 352.80 m, 
immediately followed by that of D. semicelatum 
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at 352.40 m, are characteristic of the 
Semicelatum ASz, the last subzone of the 
Tenuicostatum AZ in the Boreal subzonation. 
Therefore, it is likely that a large part of the 
Tenuicostatum AZ is also missing due to the Pl–
To hiatus. This interpretation is also supported 
by the thinness of this zone (ca. 4.8 m as 
compared to the 10.5 m thickness of the 

truncated Spinatum AZ). For the remaining lower 
Toarcian presented here, the base of the 
Serpentinum AZ at 348.00 m has already been 
justified by the new ammonite data reported by 
I. Rouget in Boulila et al. (2014). 

 
 

Figure 2: Revised ammonite zonation of the Sancerre-Couy core along with the lithology (this study), gamma-ray and sonic logs, 
relative sea-level curve and sequence stratigraphic interpretation of Gély and Lorenz (1991). 
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4.2. Calcareous nannofossil ranges and 
bioevents 

The abundance and preservation of the 
investigated calcareous nannofossil assemblages 
differ profoundly throughout the record, with a 
general increase in both parameters from the 
bottom to the top of the core (Appendix B; Fig. 3). 
The abundance of lower Sinemurian calcareous 
nannofossil assemblages is very low and 
generally shows inconsistent occurrences (Fig. 
3). Additional difficulties arise from the overall 
poor preservation of the few specimens observed 
in lower Sinemurian samples that prevented 
their identification (Appendix B). Therefore, the 
biostratigraphy of the lower Sinemurian is biased 
by the poor preservation of the assemblage.  

The range of calcareous nannofossil species 
encountered in this study has been ordered 
according to their first occurrences (Fig. 3). 
Apparent major origination events are recorded 

in two intervals, both of which are associated 
with a distinct increase in abundance of the 
entire nannofossil assemblage, i.e. in the mid-
Sinemurian around 470 m and in the uppermost 
Sinemurian around 445 m (Fig. 3). Fewer 
bioevents are recorded in the lower 
Pliensbachian (Carixian), whereas another long-
lasting origination event characterizes the 
Margaritatus AZ of the upper Pliensbachian 
(Domerian) (Fig. 3). Few events have been 
recorded for the remaining part of the 
Pliensbachian and lowermost Toarcian and we 
have reported here the major bioevents, mostly 
dominated by LO events of the lower Toarcian 
(Fig. 4) as described in Boulila et al. (2014).  

A detailed description of all calcareous 
nannofossil bioevents is furnished in Appendix E, 
and we summarize here the most important ones 
in Figure 3.

 

Figure 3: Semi-quantitative abundances of the overall calcareous nannofossil assemblage and recorded species of the Sancerre-Couy 
core. A: abundant (=>10 spp./FOV), C: common (=1-10spp./FOV), F: frequent(=1spp./1-10FOVs), R: rare(=1spp./10-100FOVs), VR: 
very rare(=1spp./101-299FOVs), S: single (=1spp./300FOVs). (*) indicates Parhabdolithus aff. P. robustus (see Appendix E for further 
explanation). 

 
Only the nannolith (incertae sedis) 

Schizosphaerella spp. is present in the lowermost 
studied sample at 513.10 m in the uppermost 
Hettangian. The record of this taxon in the 
lowermost part of the Sinemurian is patchy 
before it remains present throughout the 

succession. The intervals from just below the 
Oxynotum AZ to the lower part of the Ibex AZ and 
the upper part of the Subnodosus ASz to the 
lower part of the Gibbosus ASz are characterized 
by higher abundances of Schizosphaerella spp. 
(Fig. 3). The succeeding FO of Tubirhabdus 
patulus is located at 509.10 m. No coccolith could 
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be identified below this level. This interval is 
uncertain in terms of ammonite biozonation but 
is situated right above the Hettangian–
Sinemurian boundary (508.20 m or 511.00 m in 
the adjusted scale) as identified through 
lithostratigraphy and correlation of logging tools 
through the Paris Basin by Gély and Lorenz 
(1991) (Fig. 2). The FO of T. patulus is followed 
by a long interval of absence and subsequently, a 
FCO of this species can be placed at 471.10 m in 
the mid-Sinemurian coincident with the first 
occurrence of three other coccolith species 
(Parhabdolithus liasicus, Crepidolithus 
pliensbachensis, Parhabdolithus marthae) 
marking a general FCO of coccoliths (Fig. 3, 4). 
Both the FO and FCO of T. patulus as well as the 
FCO of coccoliths at 471.10 m mark local events, 
which appears as a sudden response to a change 
toward favourable environmental conditions 

allowing coccolithophorids to thrive. It is 
noticeable that this change occursduring the 
major transgression of the Sinemurian as shown 
in Gély and Lorenz (1991) (Fig. 2). The 
Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary transition 
is marked by the FOs of thick-walled 
Crepidolithus granulatus, Orthogonoides 
hamiltoniae, Bucanthus decussatus, Mitrolithus 
jansae and the base acme of P. liasicus, within the 
same interval of 50 cm between 440.80 and 
440.30 m (Fig. 3). The FOs of Lotharingius 
umbriensis and Sollasites arctus and the FCO of 
Similiscutum novum mark the unzoned, 
transitional interval between the uppermost 
Pliensbachian (Spinatum AZ) and the basal 
Toarcian (Tenuicostatum AZ) (Fig. 3). A 
summary of all recorded calcareous nannofossil 
bioevents is provided in Table 1

Table 1: Nannofossil bioevents. 
Nannofossil bio-events Stage Substage Ammonite Zone Ammonite Sz depth (m) Reliability 

FO Carinolithus spp. Toarcian lower Tenuicostatum Semicelatum 348.6 robust 
FO Sollasites arctus ?  unzoned  353.4 robust 
FCO Similiscutum novum ?  unzoned  354.5 robust 
FO Lotharingius umbriensis ?  unzoned  355.5 reliable 
LO Mazaganella protensa Pliensbachian upper Spinatum Solare/Apyrenum 356.4 dubious 
FCO Axopodorhabdus atavus Pliensbachian upper Spinatum Solare/Apyrenum 357.4 robust 
FO Zeugrhabdotus erectus Pliensbachian upper Spinatum Solare/Apyrenum 357.4 dubious 
base increase Lotharingius hauffii Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Gibbosus 367.4 robust 
FO Lotharingius velatus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Gibbosus 370.3 dubious 
FO Lotharingius sigillatus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Gibbosus 372.8 robust 
FO Crepidolithus cavus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Gibbosus 373.8 robust 
FO Lotharingius hauffii Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Gibbosus 374.1 robust 
FCO Mitrolithus jansae Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 375.8 robust 
FO large Calyculus spp. Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 380.4 dubious 
FO Biscutum intermedium Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 381.4 reliable 
LO Crucirhabdus cf. C. minutus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 386.3 dubious 
FO Lotharingius crucicentralis Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 387.9 reliable 
FO Similiscutum finchii Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 390.3 robust 
FO Axopodorhabdus atavus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 393.8 dubious 
FO Similiscutum novum Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Subnodosus 393.8 reliable 
FO Biscutum grande Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Stokesi 395.8 robust 
FO Lotharingius frodoi Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Stokesi 398.8 robust 
LO Mitrolithus lenticularis Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Stokesi 401.8 robust 
LO Parhabdolithus robustus Pliensbachian upper Margaritatus Stokesi 401.8 dubious 
FO Lotharingius barozii Pliensbachian lower Davoei  410.8 robust 
FO Bussonius prinsii Pliensbachian lower Davoei  413.8 robust 
FO Bussonius leufuensis Pliensbachian lower Ibex  418.8 dubious 
FO small Calyculus spp. Pliensbachian lower Ibex  418.8 reliable 
LCO Parhabdolithus robustus Pliensbachian lower Ibex  419.8 robust 
top acme Parhabdolithus liasicus Pliensbachian lower unzoned  424.3 robust 
LO Crepidolithus pliensbachensis Pliensbachian lower unzoned  424.3 robust 
FO thin-walled Crepidolithus granulatus Pliensbachian lower unzoned  427.3 reliable 
FO Similiscutum cruciulus sensu lato* Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  431.3 reliable 
LO Crepidolithus timorensis Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  437.3 reliable 
LO Parhabdolithus marthae Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  437.8 robust 
FO Mitrolithus jansae Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.3 reliable 
base acme Parhabdolithus liasicus Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.8 robust 
FO thick-walled Crepidolithus granulatus Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.8 robust 
FO Orthogonoides hamiltoniae Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.8 reliable 
FO Bucanthus decussatus Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.8 dubious 
FCO Parhabdolithus robustus Pliensbachian lower unzoned/Jamesoni  440.8 robust 
FO Crepidolithus crucifer Sinemurian  Raricostatum  444.9 dubious 
FCO Mitrolithus lenticularis Sinemurian  Raricostatum  444.9 robust 
FCO Crepidolithus crassus Sinemurian  Raricostatum  446.7 robust 
FCO Mitrolithus elegans Sinemurian  Raricostatum  449.8 robust 
FO Mazaganella protensa Sinemurian  Raricostatum  450.7 robust 
FO Mitrolithus lenticularis Sinemurian  unzoned  455.3 dubious 
FO Crepidolithus cf. C. cantabriensis Sinemurian  unzoned  457.3 dubious 
FO Crepidolithus timorensis Sinemurian  unzoned  463.1 dubious 
FO Mitrolithus elegans Sinemurian  unzoned  464.1 dubious 
FO Crucirhabdus cf. C. minutus Sinemurian  unzoned  467.8 dubious 
FO Parhabdolithus robustus Sinemurian  unzoned  467.8 dubious 
FO Crepidolithus crassus Sinemurian  unzoned  468.8 dubious 
FO Parhabdolithus marthae Sinemurian  unzoned  471.1 local event 
FCO Tubirhabdus patulus Sinemurian  unzoned  471.1 local event 
FCO coccolithus Sinemurian  unzoned  471.1 local event 
FO Crepidolithus pliensbachensis Sinemurian  unzoned  471.1 local event 
FO Parhabdolithus liasicus Sinemurian  unzoned  471.1 local event 
FO Crucirhabdus primulus Sinemurian  unzoned  479.9 local event 
FO Tubirhabdus patulus Sinemurian  unzoned  509.1 local event 
presence Schizosphaerella spp. Hettangian   unzoned   513.1 local event 

       
* comprising ecophenotypes: Similiscutum avitum, Similiscutum cruciulus and Similiscutum orbiculus   
bold: zonal marker events       
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4.3. Calcareous nannofossil biozonation of the 
Sancerre-Couy core 

The biozonations NJ and NJT defined by Bown 
and Cooper (1998) and Mattioli and Erba (1999), 
respectively, have been applied in this study 
using the FOs and LOs of zonal markers (Figs. 4, 
5).  

The top of NJ1 and NJT1 zones cannot be 
defined in this record due to the very small 
number of coccoliths present at the base of the 
studied interval (Fig. 4). Only the nannolith 
Schizosphaerella spp., the coccolith species T. 
patulus, Crucirhabdus primulus, and a few non-
identified badly preserved coccoliths have been 
observed within the lower Sinemurian. 

The NJT2 Parhabdolithus liasicus Zone 
defined from the FO of P. liasicus to the FO of C. 
pliensbachensis cannot be identified here as 
these two species first occur at the same depth. 
The NJ2 Zone whose top is defined by the FO of 
Crepidolithus crassus spans only a 2.3 m interval 
situated ca. 18 m below the base of the Oxynotum 
AZ. It is likely that only the topmost part of the 
NJ2 Zone is identified with certainty in our 
record, the whole lower Sinemurian interval 
below the FCO of coccoliths at 471.10 m being 
impossible to date with nannofossil 
biostratigraphy due to the scarcity of coccoliths 
in that interval. Furthermore, the FOs of P. 
marthae and C. pliensbachensis are located at the 
base of this zone. No subdivision of the NJ2 Zone 
is possible here (see below). 

The NJ3 and NJT3 Crepidolithus crassus zones 
have their tops defined by the FO of Similiscutum 
cruciulus in the non-dated interval just below the 
Jamesoni AZ (Fig. 4). The FOs of Parhabdolithus 
robustus, Crucirhabdus cf. C. minutus, 
Mitrolithus elegans, Crepidolithus timorensis, 
Crepidolithus cf. C. cantabriensis, Mitrolithus 
lenticularis, Mazaganella protensa, Crepidolithus 
crucifer, C. granulatus, O. hamiltoniae, B. 
decussatus and M. jansae as well as the FCOs of 
M. elegans, C. crassus, P. robustus, the LOs of P. 
marthae and C. timorensis and the base of the 
acme event of P. liasicus are all recorded within 
this zone. The subdivision of the NJT3 Zone into 
the NJT3a Crepidolithus pliensbachensis 
Subzone and the NJT3b Mitrolithus lenticularis 
Subzone is possible here and placed at the FO of 
M. lenticularis, a few meters below the identified 
Oxynotum AZ (Fig. 4).  

The NJ4/NJT4 Similiscutum cruciulus Zone 
has its top at the FO of Lotharingius hauffii within 
the lowermost part of the Gibbosus ASz of the 
Margaritatus AZ (Fig. 4). The FOs of the thin-
walled C. granulatus, Bussonius leufuensis, small 
Calyculus spp., Bussonius prinsii, Lotharingius 
barozii, Lotharingius frodoi, Biscutum grande, S. 
novum, Axopodorhabdus atavus, Similiscutum 

finchii, Lotharingius crucicentralis, Biscutum 
intermedium and large Calyculus spp. as well as 
the LCO of P. robustus, the LOs of C. 
pliensbachensis, M. lenticularis and C. cf. C. 
minutus, the FCO of M. jansae and the top of the 
acme event of P. liasicus have been recorded in 
this zone. The subdivision of the NJ4/NJT4 Zones 
into NJ4a/NJT4a subzones and NJ4b/NJT4b 
subzones can be applied here. The top of the 
NJ4a/NJT4a subzones is defined by the LO of P. 
robustus and located within the Stokesi ASz of 
the Margaritatus AZ in both the NJ and NJT 
standard zonations (Fig. 7). In the Sancerre-Couy 
core, the rare occurrences of P. aff. P. robustus 
within the top of the Margaritatus AZ at 374.10 m 
correspond either to reworking of P. robustus, or 
to specimens of Parhabdolithus zweilii, a species 
which is considered as a synonym of P. robustus 
by Bown (1987) but as a distinct, valid species 
ranging up to the base Toarcian by E. de Kænel 
(pers. comm., 2016). The considered LO of P. 
robustus is thus at 401.80 m. However, the LO of 
this species is not reliable in the Sancerre-Couy 
core as it is preceded by a very patchy single 
occurrences (Fig. 3; Table 1). On the contrary, a 
distinctive LCO for this species has been found 
within the Ibex AZ, similar to its LO in standard 
zonations and to recent results of Fraguas et al. 
(2015) in the Basque-Cantabrian Basin. It is likely 
that the patchy occurrences of this species 
observed above the Ibex AZ in the Sancerre-Couy 
core correspond to reworking and that the LCO of 
the species at 419.80 m correlates to its LO as 
observed in other oceanic basins. Although no 
distinctive sign of reworking has been observed 
in the sediments, our interpretation is supported 
by the position of the LO of C. pliensbachensis in 
the Sancerre-Couy core below the Ibex AZ, just 
below the LCO of P. robustus. The LO of C. 
pliensbachensis is considered as a good 
secondary marker for the top of NJ4a and NJT4a 
in standard zonations (Fig. 7).  

The FO of Carinolithus superbus (marked 
with * in Fig. 4) as identified in Sancerre-Couy by 
Boulila et al. (2014) defines the top of the NJ5 and 
NJT5 Lotharingius hauffii Zone within the 
Serpentinum AZ at 347.12 m. The subdivision of 
the NJ5 Zone into the NJ5a Biscutum finchii and 
the NJ5b Crepidolithus impontus subzones, 
based on the FO of Crepidolithus impontus 
(synonymous to Crepidolithus cavus), is located 
in the lowermost NJ5 Zone as this species first 
occurs in the sample immediately above the FO of 
L. hauffii (Fig. 4; Table 1). In the Sancerre-Couy 
core, the subdivision of the NJT5 Zone, using the 
FO of Lotharingius sigillatus that defines the base 
of the NJT5b Subzone, is located in the upper part 
of the Margaritatus AZ, near the base of the 
Gibbosus ASz, immediately above the previously 
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defined base of the NJ5b Subzone (Fig. 4; Table 
1). The subdivisions of NJ5 and NJT5 appear 
concordant but result in very condensed NJ5a 
and NJT5a subzones (Fig. 4). The FOs of 
Lotharingius velatus, Zeugrhabdotus erectus, L. 
umbriensis, S. arctus and Carinolithus spp., the 
FCOs of A. atavus and S. novum, the LO of M. 
protensa as well as the ‘base increase L. hauffii’ 

have been recorded in the NJ5/NJT5 zones (Fig. 
4; Table 1). Additionally, Boulila et al. (2014) 
recorded the LOs of C. primulus and C. (M.) jansae 
(marked with * in Fig. 4) in this zone.  

The LOs of B. grande and P. liasicus have been 
recorded by Boulila et al. (2014) in the lower 
NJ6/NJT6 Zone (Fig. 4). 

 
 

Figure 4: Calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy of the Sancerre-Couy core. The relative sea-level curve and the sequence 
stratigraphic interpretation are from Gély and Lorenz (1991).  
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Figure 5: Main coccolith species of Sancerre-Couy. The scale bar is 5 µm long. Additional explanations including the age interval of 
illustrated specimens can be found in Appendix F. 

 
Important species are illustrated in Figure 5, 

more specimens and other species are illustrated 
in the supplementary Figures S1, S2, S3 and S4 of 
Appendix F. with information regarding sample 
depth and age. 

 
4.4. Organic carbon isotope fluctuations of the 
Sancerre-Couy core 

Organic carbon isotope values of the 
Sancerre-Couy core reach from –30.8 ‰ to –24.5 
‰ (Fig. 5; Appendix G) with an average of –26.7 
‰. The lowermost ca. 10 m are characterized by 
large-scale fluctuations within calcarenite and 
glauconitic claystone and account for a sharp and 
short-lived positive excursion with values up to –

25.0 ‰. The following ca. 40 m are characterized 
by a slight positive trend interrupted by a 
marked, small negative excursion around 497 m. 
Values fluctuate around a mean of –25.5 ‰ from 
ca. 470 to ca. 458m. Two sharp negative 
excursions separated by a small positive rebound 
constitute a well-marked 2 ‰ negative 
excursion spanning the Oxynotum AZ and the 
base of the Raricostatum AZ between 456.00 and 
449.00 m. A large, stepwise negative trend is 
observed between 446 and 440 m where the 
most negative values of the entire studied section 
reach a mean of –30.8 ‰. This trend is followed 
by a stepwise increase up to 420.00 m with a 
return to values of ca. –25 ‰. Overall, this very 

P. liasicus P. liasicus liasicus P. robustus M. elegans

M. lenticularis M. jansae C. crassus

C. granulatus (thick-walled)
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large, ca. 5 ‰ negative excursion spans the 
Raricostatum to the Ibex AZs. A 2.0 ‰ negative 
excursion composed of two main negative peaks 
and a short-lived rebound characterizes the 413- 
404 m interval, across the transition between the 
Davoei AZ and the Stokesi ASz. In contrast, the 
404-396 m interval is characterized by a positive 
excursion reaching values up to –26 ‰ within 
the Stokesi ASz. Most of the Subnodosus ASz is 
characterized by a complex negative excursion 
composed of three distinct negative peaks and 
two small positive rebounds between 396and 
382 m. This is followed by a positive event 
spanning the transition between the Subnodosus 
and Gibbosus ASzs at 382-370 m, which is 

characterized at its base by an extremely sharp 
4.5 ‰ increase in δ13Corg. The interval between 
ca. 370 and 354 m spanning the upper half of the 
Gibbosus ASz and the entire Spinatum AZ is 
characterized by a negative excursion with 
mostly steady values around a mean of –27.5 ‰, 
interrupted by a short-lived positive excursion at 
ca. 365 m. The Pliensbachian–Toarcian transition 
is characterized by a positive excursion with 
values around –25 ‰, followed by the very sharp 
and pronounced 5 ‰ drop that characterizes the 
onset of the well-documented lower Toarcian 
negative carbon isotope excursion marking the 
Jenkyns Event (Fig. 5; Hesselbo et al., 2000, 2007; 
Hermoso et al., 2009; Müller et al., 2016).

  

Figure 6: Organic carbon isotope fluctuations in the Sancerre-Couy core and putative gaps and/or condensed intervals as discussed 
in the text (Section 5.4) compared to the lithology, relative sea-level fluctuations and sequence stratigraphy. See Figure 2 for lithology 
legend. Relative sea-level curve and sequence stratigraphy after Gély and Lorenz (1991). 
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5. Discussion 
5.1. Reliability of calcareous nannofossil 
bioevents 

Numerous bioevents have been recorded in 
the Sancerre-Couy core. However, many species 
show inconsistent, sporadic occurrences that 
strongly affect the reliability of these bioevents 
(Table 1). For the first time, an evaluation of the 
reliability of all recorded Lower Jurassic 
bioevents is attempted in this study for the Paris 
Basin. It should be noted, however, that the 
evaluation of the reliability of bioevents is 
applicable only for the present core, and not at 
the regional or global scale. These results should 
be compared to other such records within the 
same basin, then to other Tethyan records. 

Three distinct categories of reliability have 
been considered: dubious, reliable and robust 
(Table 1). If the species shows a continuous, 
consistent record after the FO, or preceding the 
LO, the biohorizon is considered to be robust. If a 
limited number of sporadic occurrences are 
recorded over a short, restricted interval 
immediately following the FO, or preceding the 
LO, the biohorizon is considered to be reliable. If 
the species is recorded discontinuously, 
following the FO, or preceding the LO, the 
biohorizon is considered to be dubious. By 
definition, FCOs and LCOs are considered to be 
robust bioevents as they mark the onset and end 
of a consistent record, respectively.  

The FO of T. patulus, though considered here 
as dubious, may be close to the evolutionary first 
appearance datum of the species as it is recorded 
here just above the Hettangian/Sinemurian 
boundary, i.e. slightly earlier than its FO at the 
base of the Semicostatum AZ in the Cardigan Bay 
Basin (Bown, 1987). In contrast, the FO of C. 
primulus well above the Semicostatum AZ is here 
recorded much later than in the Mochras core 
where it first occurs within the Bucklandi AZ. The 
coincident FOs of P. liasicus and P. marthae are 
recorded in the upper half of the Sinemurian, well 
above Semicostatum, whereas they are found 
earlier, at the base of Semicostatum in the 
Cardigan Bay Basin (Bown, 1987). It is likely that 
the FO of C. primulus as well as the coincident 
FOs of P. liasicus, C. pliensbachensis and P. 
marthae can only be considered here as local 
events as they coincide with a significant rise in 
the absolute abundance of coccoliths which 
ismost probably related to a relative sea-level 
rise (Table 1; Fig. 4). These bioevents mark the 
establishment of favourable, pelagic conditions 
in the Paris Basin allowing coccolithophorids to 
thrive.  

The evaluation of the robustness of bioevents 
has direct consequences for the reliability of 
applied standard biozonations at Sancerre-Couy. 

None of the bioevents used in the standard 
zonations of the upper Sinemurian to lower 
Pliensbachian can actually be considered as 
robust in this work. All marker species show 
inconsistent records following their FOs or 
preceding their LOs. In some cases, this 
inconsistency is quite dramatic. For instance, the 
FO of C. crassus is followed by isolated, single 
occurrences until the top of the Raricostatum AZ, 
i.e., 22 m above its FO (Fig. 3). Preservational 
issues can be excluded since C. crassus is a 
solution-resistant murolith coccolith (Bown, 
1987; Mattioli and Erba, 1999). However, it is 
often subject to overgrowth resulting in 
difficulties of identification (Bown, 1987; Mattioli 
and Erba, 1999). Bown and Cooper (1998) 
pointed out that intermediate forms between C. 
crassus and its ancestor, probably C. 
pliensbachensis or C. timorensis, exist and this 
may account for discrepant FOs of C. crassus. It is 
suggested here that the inconsistent record 
immediately following its FO is also largely 
responsible for this discrepancy. 

The LO of P. robustus placed in the Stokesi 
ASz is preceded by scattered single to rare 
occurrences (Fig. 3). Hence, this taxon can not be 
considered as a robust stratigraphic marker in 
our record. Conversely, the results of this study 
show that a number of bioevents not considered 
in standard biozonations appear as robust. 
Besides the FCOs and LCOs of numerous taxa 
proposed here as additional bioevents, a few 
species show very well-marked, consistent FOs 
and/or LOs. For instance, the FO of M. protensa is 
a robust bioevent of the Raricostatum AZ (Fig. 3). 
The LO of P. marthae constitutes a robust 
bioevent of the unzoned interval just below the 
Jamesoni AZ (Fig. 3). The LO of C. pliensbachensis 
is a robust bioevent in the unzoned interval just 
below the Ibex AZ (Fig. 3). The poor reliability of 
many bioevents in the upper Sinemurian is 
clearly linked to the lesser abundance of 
coccoliths due to shallower conditions (Gely and 
Lorenz, 1991). However, it is noticeable that even 
after the major rise in abundance of the 
coccoliths accompanying the transgression at the 
Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary (Fig. 4), 
many bioevents remain dubious in the lower 
Pliensbachian. In the upper Pliensbachian, the 
reliability of bioevents is generally better. 
Although it is considered as a secondary event, 
the LO of M. lenticularis appears in our record as 
a more robust bioevent for marking the base of 
the NJ4b/NJT4b Zone than the zonal standard LO 
of P. robustus (Figs. 3, 4). A number of successive, 
robust FOs are recorded within the NJ4b/NJT4b 
Subzone that may be used to refine and improve 
the stratigraphy of this subzone such as the FOs 
of L. frodoi, B. grande, S. novum, S. finchii, L. 
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crucicentralis and B. intermedium (Fig. 4; Table 
1). The successive FOs of L. hauffii, C. cavus and L. 
sigillatus used in standard zonations (NJ5a and 
NJT5a) of the upper Pliensbachian are robust at 
Sancerre-Couy. The FOs of S. arctus and 
Carinolithus spp. also constitute robust 
bioevents of the lower Toarcian Tenuicostatum 
AZ, followed by consistent occurrences as shown 
in Clémence et al. (2015). Within the NJ5b/NJT5b 
Subzone, the FO of L. umbriensis defines a 
reliable additional bioevent (Fig. 4; Table 1). All 
recorded FCOs and LCOs of the Sancerre-Couy 
record are not discussed further here but they 
represent new bioevents that merit proper 
testing in other cores/ sections of the Paris Basin 
and in other oceanic realms.  

 
5.2. Comparison to other areas  

Comparison of calcareous nannofossil 
occurrences and biozones between the different 
domains of the peri-tethyan realm is not a 
straightforward task as these domains have 
distinct ammonite zonations but also because the 
concepts applied to ammonite zones are not 
always strictly based on the presence of index 
taxa and may be defined by a particular 
assemblage of species (see for instance the 
definition of the base of the Polymorphum AZ at 
Peniche, Rocha et al., 2016). These issues may be 
partly responsible for the apparent diachronism 
of nannofossil taxa between distinct oceanic 
basins of the peritethyan realm.  
 
5.2.1. Main bioevents defining calcareous 
nannofossil zones 

Bown and Copper (1998) place the base of the 
NJ2 Zone in the uppermost Hettangian (Fig. 7a), 
much earlier than recorded in the Sancerre-Couy 
core (Fig. 7b). This discrepancy results from the 
delayed FO of P. liasicus in the Paris Basin that we 
relate to a major sea-level rise (see sections 4.3, 
5.1). The assigned base of NJ2 and NJT3 coincide 
in our record. However, they do not correspond 
to the base of the respective zones because we 
record the FO of the corresponding stratigraphic 
markers at the same time as the significant rise in 
coccolith abundance which marks a local event 
linked to the relative sea-level rise (Fig. 4, section 
5.1). Consequently, we cannot place the base of 
these zones correctly at Sancerre-Couy (Fig. 7b). 

The standard zonation from Bown and 
Cooper (1998) was mainly based on 
investigations from the UK (SW England, Wales) 
by Bown (1987). The NJ2b and NJ3 Zones 
(originally JL2b and JL3) have been originally 
defined by results obtained on the Mochras core. 
Van de Schootbrugge et al. (2005) describe the 
palaeogeographic position of this core as close to 
the depositional centre of the Cardigan Bay Basin 

under the continuous influence of subsidence. 
The Sinemurian to Toarcian carbonate facies of 
the Mochras core thus logically represent deeper 
depositional environments as compared to those 
of the Sancerre-Couy core. The discrepancy in the 
timing of the bioevents defining the Hettangian to 
mid-Sinemurian calcareous nannofossil zones 
NJ1-NJ2 between the Cardigan Bay Basin and this 
study supports our interpretation of a major 
influence of the relative sea-level rise on the 
sudden appearance and subsequent consistent 
occurrence of coccolithophorids in the upper 
Sinemurian of the Paris Basin. The proposed 
subdivision of Bown and Cooper (1998) into the 
NJ2a Parhabdolithus marthae Subzone and the 
NJ2b Mitrolithus elegans Subzone based on the 
LO of P. marthae cannot be achieved here as the 
LO of P. marthae is recorded much much above 
the FO of C. crassus (Fig. 4). 

The base of the NJ3 Zone is placed in the lower 
part of the Oxynotum AZ based on the FO of C. 
crassus (Bown and Cooper, 1998; Fig. 7a). Only 
the top of the Oxynotum AZ could be identified in 
the Sancerre-Couy core and it remains unclear 
whether or not the base of NJ3 as identified here 
would correlate to the Oxynotum AZ (Fig. 7b). 
Considering the average thickness of ammonite 
zones in the core and the distance of this 
stratigraphic level to the top of the Oxynotum AZ, 
this level may project to a similar level in the 
Paris Basin or to a slightly younger ammonite 
zone such as the Obtusum AZ (Fig. 7a). The base 
of NJT3 as defined by the FO of C. pliensbachensis 
appears time-transgressive between (1) the 
Mediterranean area where it is recorded at the 
top of the Bucklandi AZ (Fig. 7a), slightly below 
the base of the Semicostatum AZ (Fig. 7a) and (2) 
the Paris Basin (only 2.3 m below the base of NJ3, 
projecting well above the Semicostatum AZ; Fig. 
4). The base of the NJT3b Subzone is considered 
more or less coincident to the base of the 
Raricostatum AZ in the standard zonation (Fig. 
7a). At Sancerre-Couy, the base of NJT3b is placed 
slightly lower, most probably projecting within 
the upper part of the Oxynotum AZ (Figs. 4, 7b). 
The dubiousness of the FO of M. lenticularis at 
Sancerre-Couy may account for this discrepancy. 
It is possible that this species shows similar 
inconsistent very rare to single occurrences at 
the base of its range in other oceanic domains, 
thus creating a great uncertainty in the exact 
position of this bioevent at a wide geographic 
scale. It is possible that the FCO of M. lenticularis 
in the Paris Basin (within the Raricostatum AZ) 
actually correlates better to its FO in the 
Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7; Mattioli et al., 2013). 
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Figure 7: Comparison of the calcareous nannofossil zonation and main calcareous nannofossil bioevents of this study (Paris Basin, 
France) with that of NW Europe (Bown and Cooper, 1998), Italy/S France (Mattioli and Erba, 1999), Lusitanian Basin (Portugal, 
Mattioli et al., 2013) and N Spain (Fraguas et al., 2016) correlated to their respective ammonite zonations. Amm.: Ammonites; AZs: 
Ammonite Zones; CNZs: Calcareous nannofossil zones; CNSzs: Calcareous nannofossil subzones. Dashed lines represent uncertain 
positions of zone boundaries. 

 
The base of the NJ4/NJT4 zones appears 

consistently placed in the Jamesoni AZ 
throughout the different oceanic domains (Bown 
and Cooper, 1998; Mattioli and Erba, 1999; 
Mattioli et al., 2013; Fig. 7a) as it is just slightly 
below the identified Jamesoni AZ in the unzoned 
interval of our record (Figs. 4, 7b). Its position 
lies above the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian 

boundary as identified at 440m by Lorenz et al. 
(1987) and further confirmed by carbon isotope 
stratigraphy (see section 5.3). These 
observations suggest a simultaneous first 
appearance of S. cruciulus in the peri-tethyan 
realm, which also represents the important 
evolutionary emergence of placoliths (Mattioli et 
al., 2013; Plancq et al., 2016).  
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The bases of the NJ4b/NJT4b subzones are 
defined in NW Europe (mostly England) and in 
the Mediterranean area (Italy and South France) 
by the LO of P. robustus within the lower part of 
the Ibex AZ (Fig. 7a; Bown and Cooper, 1998; 
Mattioli and Erba, 1999). The latter authors 
proposed the LO of C. pliensbachensis as a 
secondary marker for the base of this zone (Fig. 
7a). In our record, the LO of C. pliensbachensis is 
a robust bioevent, recorded in the unzoned 
interval right below the base of the Ibex AZ (Fig. 
4), and this bioevent correlates well with its LO 
as recorded in other oceanic domains. In the 
Lusitanian Basin, the LO of P. robustus is 
recorded much higher, namely in the lower 
Margaritatus AZ (Mattioli et al., 2013, Fig. 7a) 
correlating well to the higher position of the LO 
of P. robustus in the Paris Basin (Stokesi ASz, Fig. 
4, 7b). Fraguas et al. (2015, 2016) do not locate 
the LOs of P. robustus or C. pliensbachensis on 
their synthetic figure, but according to their data 
and despite generally rather low abundances of 
these species, their LOs fall respectively within 
the Davoei and Ibex AZs (Santontis section), 
within the Ibex AZ and uppermost Jamesoni AZ 
(Tudanca section) and within the Ibex AZ 
(Camino section). i.e. much earlier than in the 
Lusitanian and Paris Basin but correlating better 
to NW Europe (Bown and Cooper, 1998) and the 
Mediterranean realm (Mattioli and Erba, 1999). 
Interestingly the LCO of P. robustus is recorded 
within the Ibex AZ at Sancerre-Couy, just slightly 
above the LO of C. pliensbachensis (Fig. 4). Hence, 
the LCO of P. robustus and the LO of C. 
pliensbachensis in the Paris Basin likely correlate 
to the LO of P. robustus in NW Europe (Bown and 
Cooper, 1998) and in the Mediterranean area 
(Mattioli and Erba, 1999, Fig. 7). Due to these 
discrepancies and probably due to the paucity of 
P. robustus in the Cantabrian range, Fraguas et al. 
(2015) propose the use of the FO of B. novum 
(synonymous to S. novum of some authors) to 
define the base of the NJ4b Subzone in N. Spain. 
The latter bioevent is recorded at the base of the 
Stokesi ASz in N. Spain, at the base of Subnodosus 
ASz in the Paris Basin, in the top of the Jamesoni 
AZ in the Mediterranean area and in the top 
upper third of the Margaritatus AZ in the 
Lusitanian basin (Fig. 7). Therefore this bioevent 
appears strongly diachronous across distinct 
oceanic realms and is probably not the best 
reliable marker for the base of NJ4b when P. 
robustus cannot be used. Note that Mattioli et al. 
(2013) used the FO of S. finchii to define the base 
of NJT4b in the Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7A).  

Bown and Cooper (1998) define the base of 
the NJ5 Zone in NW Europe by the FO of L. hauffii 
in the middle part of the Margaritatus AZ (Fig. 
7a). In the Mediterranean area (Mattioli and 

Erba, 1999), this level projects to the basal part 
of the Spinatum AZ whereas it falls in-between 
the Margaritatus and the Emaciatum AZs in the 
Lusitanian Basin (Mattioli et al., 2013), and into 
the basal part of the Margaritatus AZ in 
Cantabrian range (Fraguas et al., 2015, 2016; Fig. 
7). This important discrepancy for the base of 
NJ5/NJT5 is possibly linked to a diachronous FO 
of L. hauffii according to Fraguas et al. (2015). In 
the Paris Basin, the FO of L. hauffii is recorded 
within the lowermost part of the Gibbosus ASz 
(Fig. 4) and therefore correlates slightly better 
with its stratigraphic level in the Mediterranean 
area and in the Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7a).  

The base of the NJ5b Subzone was originally 
defined by the FO of C. impontus (synonymous of 
C. cavus) in the lowermost part of the Spinatum 
AZ (Fig. 7a). In our record, the FO of C. cavus 
occurs immediately above the FO of L. hauffii, in 
the topmost part of the Margaritatus AZ (Figs. 4, 
7b), consequently accounting for only a slight 
discrepancy with respect to the NW European 
scheme. Mattioli and Erba (1999) consider the FO 
of L. sigillatus to define the base of the NJT5b 
Subzone in the lowermost Toarcian 
(Tenuicostatum AZ) despite mentioning sporadic 
occurrences of this taxon in the uppermost 
Pliensbachian of a few studied sections (Fig. 7a). 
Mattioli et al. (2013) place this bioevent within 
the Emaciatum AZ in the Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 
7a) and Fraguas et al. (2015) use the FO of L. 
sigillatus at the base of the Spinatum AZ to define 
the base of the NJ5b Subzone in the Cantabrian 
range (Fig. 7b). The position of the FO of L. 
sigillatus in the topmost part of the Margaritatus 
AZ in the Sancerre-Couy core thus marks the 
lowermost FO of this species compared to any 
other records (Fig. 7b). It is unclear whether or 
not this apparent diachronism of the FO of L. 
sigillatus across distinct oceanic realms is due to 
the application of different ammonite zonation 
schemes or not. Fraguas et al. (2015) mention the 
possibilty that L. sigillatus first originated in the 
northern areas and spread later into the southern 
areas of the peritethyan realm. This hypothesis is 
supported by the presence of ammonite fauna 
with a clear boreal affinity but also of Tethyan 
assemblages at different stratigraphical levels, 
which led Fraguas et al. (2015) to suggest that the 
Cantabrian range was a potential connection area 
between NW Europe (Boreal Realm) and the 
Tethyan Realm.  

The base of the NJ6/NJT6 zones, as defined by 
the FO of C. superbus, appears to project slightly 
lower in the southern realms (mid- to upper part 
of the Tenuicostatum and Polymorphum AZs; Fig. 
7; Mattioli and Erba, 1999, Mattioli et al., 2013, 
Fraguas et al., 2015, 2016) compared to NW 
Europe (basal part of the Serpentinum AZ; Fig. 
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7a; Bown and Cooper, 1998) and the Paris Basin 
(basal part of the Serpentinum AZ at Sancerre-
Couy; Fig. 7b). Mattioli and Erba (1999) mention 
the rarity of C. superbus in the lowermost 
Toarcian as a possible cause for such 
discrepancies. 

 
5.2.2. Secondary bioevents 

The FCO of the overall coccolith assemblage 
during the Sinemurian relative sea-level rise 
correlates relatively well with the same horizon 
in the Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7a). All the bioevents 
of the mid-Sinemurian interval (ca. 480-455 m) 
are dubious (Fig. 4; Table 1), and they are not 
calibrated to the ammonite standard zonation. 
Therefore, comparison to other regions is 
difficult.  

The acme event of P. liasicus offers two new 
robust secondary bioevents at its base and top, in 
unzoned intervals across the Sinemurian–
Pliensbachian boundary. The FO of C. granulatus 
is recorded slightly lower at the top of the 
Oxynotum AZ in the Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7a) 
compared to the top of the Raricostatum AZ in 
the Paris Basin (Fig. 7b). It is worth mentioning 
that this species bears two distinct morphotypes, 
one with a thick wall occurring lower in the top 
of the Raricostatum AZ, and one with a thin wall, 
which first occurs higher up in the unzoned 
interval below the Ibex AZ (Fig. 4). 

The LO of C. timorensis within the unzoned 
interval right below the base of the Jamesoni AZ 
(Fig. 7b) correlates well to results of the 
Lusitanian Basin where it is recorded in the base 
of the Jamesoni AZ (Fig. 7a). This LO serves as a 
reliable additional bioevent with high potential 
to be incorporated in future refined zonation 
schemes.  

Similarly to Mattioli et al. (2013), we 
differentiate between small and large Calyculus 
spp. (Plate 4, 24-27). The FO of Calyculus spp. 
occurs simultaneously in the Lusitanian Basin (as 
small specimens, base of the Ibex AZ; Fig. 7a; 
Mattioli et al., 2013), in the Cantabrian Range (no 
differentiation between small and large 
specimens, within the Ibex AZ; Fig. 7b; Fraguas et 
al., 2015) and in the Paris Basin (as small 
specimens, within the Ibex AZ; Fig. 7b; this 
study). The FO of small Calyculus spp. also 
coincides exactly with the FO of B. leufuensis in 
both the Lusitanian and Paris Basin (Fig. 7). In the 
record of Italy and South France, both events 
occur extremely close to each other even though 
this double-event is always recorded at different 
times from one section to another (Mattioli and 
Erba, 1999; Fig. 7a). Moreover, large Calyculus 
spp. first occur nearly concomitantly in the 
Lusitanian Basin and the Paris Basin in the mid- 
to upper part of the Margaritatus AZ, thus 

providing two potential additional supra-
regional bioevents. The emergence of large 
Calyculus spp. appears to have occurred at the 
same time in the different domains, suggesting a 
potential link to a common environmental cause. 
It is also noteworthy that small Calyculus spp. 
tend to disappear when large forms appear.  

Large discrepancies remain with respect to 
the FO of B. prinsii. In the Lusitanian Basin 
(Mattioli et al., 2013), this species first occurs in 
the Jamesoni AZ followed by its FO in the Davoei 
AZ in northern Spain (Fraguas et al., 2015) and in 
the Paris Basin (this study), within the Spinatum 
AZ in Italy and South France (Fig. 7, Mattioli and 
Erba, 1999), and finally at the Pliensbachian–
Toarcian boundary in Wales, UK (Bown, 1987). 
These significant discrepancies may point 
towards a time-transgressive colonization of B. 
prinsii roughly from south to north of the peri-
tethyan realm.  

The FO of L. barozii in the Paris Basin 
correlates well to the Lusitanian Basin within the 
Davoei AZ. However, in Italy and South France 
and northern Spain, L. barozii first occurs in the 
Spinatum and Margaritatus AZs, respectively 
(Fig. 7). Both studies record a concomitant FO of 
L. barozii and L. hauffii. Reasons for these 
inconsistencies may be connected to taxonomic 
difficulties in the identification of the different 
Lotharingius species, to preservational issues, or, 
once again, to time-transgressive colonization of 
different oceanic domains as supported by 
Fraguas et al. (2015) for other species of the 
genus Lotharingius.  

The LO of M. lenticularis is proposed here as 
an additional marker for the base of the 
NJ4b/NJT4b subzones due to its concomitant 
occurrence with the LO of P. robustus and to its 
robustness (Fig. 3; Table 1). Data of Fraguas et al. 
(2015) suggest a LO of this species in the 
Margaritatus AZ as well but it is not consistently 
recorded in all investigated sections.  

The FO of L. frodoi correlates well between 
the Paris Basin and the Lusitanian Basin in the 
Margaritatus AZ (Fig. 7). It may be considered as 
a potential bioevent or refinement of the NJT4b 
Subzone. 

The FO of B. grande in the Stokesi ASz 
correlates well to its position in the Stokesi AZ 
(considered to be the lowermost ASz of the 
Margaritatus AZ in the present study) in the 
Cantabrian Range (Fig. 7b). The first appearance 
of B. grande is recorded earlier in the Lusitanian 
Basin (within the Davoei AZ; Fig. 7a). According 
to Mattioli and Erba (1999), this species is 
considered a characteristic constituent of 
Toarcian assemblages in the Tethyan Realm. B. 
grande thus appears to have a Tethyan affinity 
and an emergence in the southern peri-tethyan 
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realm, followed by a delayed colonization of 
northern areas is hypothesised here.  

The FO of S. finchii is consistently recorded 
within the Margaritatus AZ. This bioevent is 
promising for supra-regional correlation as 
already suggested by Mattioli et al. (2013).  

Fraguas et al. (2015) proposed the use of a 
new useful bioevent, the FCO of M. jansae which 
is also recorded in our study (Fig. 7b). In terms of 
ammonite zonation however, this event is 
located lower in the Cantabrian Range (top of the 
Stokesi ASz; Fig. 7b) than in the Paris Basin (top 
of the Subnodosus ASz; Fig. 7b).  

The FO of L. velatus within the Gibbosus ASz 
in the Paris Basin does not correlate very well 
with its FO within the Emaciatum AZ in the 
Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7, Mattioli et al., 2013). 
However, as precised in the recent study of Rocha 
et al. (2016), L. velatus is now split in two distinct 
morphotypes, L. velatus sensu stricto and L. aff. L. 
velatus whose FO are distinct. Lotharingius aff. L. 
velatus which has a thinner rim than L. velatus 
first occurs in Emaciatum AZ whereas L. velatus 
sensu stricto first occurs in Polymorphum at 
Peniche (Rocha et al., 2016). In our study, we did 
not make a strict distinction between the two 
different forms although both of them are 
illustrated in Appendix F.  

Fraguas et al. (2015) define the FCO of L. 
hauffii in the lowermost part of the Spinatum AZ 
which corresponds to our ‘base increase L. 
hauffii’ (upper part of the Margaritatus AZ). In 
both cases, this bioevent lies close to the FO of L. 
sigillatus. The marked increase in the abundance 
of the species may be considered as another 
additional marker for the base of the NJT5b 
Subzone.  

The FO of L. umbriensis is recorded 
concomitantly within the Spinatum AZ in the 
Lusitanian Basin, in Italy and South France and in 
the Paris Basin (Fig. 7). The newly defined FCO of 
A. atavus in the top of the Spinatum AZ is more 
reliable than its FO in the Paris Basin and 
correlates relatively well to its FO in the 
Lusitanian Basin (Fig. 7). The FO of Z. erectus in 
the immediate vicinity of the Pliensbachian–
Toarcian boundary correlates well between the 
Lusitanian and Paris Basins (Fig. 7). 

Similar high-resolution nannofossil 
biostratigraphic records are needed for this 
interval in order to test all the new potential 
markers considered here. However, our study 
shows that a large number of additional 
bioevents could be considered in the Lower 
Jurassic, allowing for a significant improvement 
of standard biozonations.  

 

5.3. A high-resolution organic carbon isotope 
curve for the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian of the 
NW Tethys 

The new high-resolution record of organic 
carbon isotopes of the Sancerre-Couy core allows 
for the definition of numerous negative and 
positive carbon isotope excursions (CIE; Fig. 6), 
some of which have already been identified in 
other records spanning the same time interval.  

The lowermost positive CIE right below the 
Hettangian–Sinemurian boundary is dubious as 
it occurs within very shallow glauconitic and 
dolomitic facies. It may represent a local event 
only, due to the potential mixing of various 
sources of continental and marine organic 
matter, whose average values differ considerably 
(Suan et al., 2015), as well as to potential 
diagenetic alteration of the organic matter during 
dolomitization. Hettangian–Sinemurian 
boundary records have been generated from 
different sections, of which successions in the 
USA point to a positive CIE below the Hettangian–
Sinemurian boundary, whereas published 
European records do not show a clear isotopic 
shift (van de Schootbrugge et al,. 2008; Ruhl et al., 
2010; Bartolini et al., 2012).  

A small negative CIE is recorded within the 
Semicostatum AZ but its amplitude is rather 
small (ca. 1 ‰) as compared to other, more 
prominent features recorded higher up in the 
core. Therefore, we do not define here any 
significant event in most of the Sinemurian 
although some trends may potentially correlate 
to recent studies on organic matter in UK and 
North America (Jenkyns and Weedon, 2013; 
Porter et al., 2014). Significant organic carbon 
isotope events can be defined with more 
confidence in our record from the upper 
Sinemurian to the top of the Pliensbachian. The 
first well-marked 2 ‰ negative CIE spanning the 
Oxynotum AZ to base of the Raricostatum AZ at 
Sancerre-Couy has already been documented in 
the Cleveland Basin (van de Schootbrugge et al., 
2005), where it is similarly expressed by an 
amplitude of ca. 2 ‰ in bulk carbonate δ13C 
(δ13Ccarb), in bulk organic matter (δ13Corg) as 
well as selected palynomorphs and belemnite 
calcite (δ13Cbelemnite). This excursion is 
expressed by two negative peaks surrounding a 
positive rebound (Riding et al., 2013) and this is 
similar in our record (Fig. 6). The timing of this 
excursion appears to match relatively well that 
documented by Riding et al. (2013) across the 
upper part of the Turneri AZ to the base of the 
Raricostatum AZ. In the Sancerre-Couy record, 
this excursion referred here as the “Oxynotum 
Zone event” represents a precursor negative CIE 
of the larger and longer-lasting negative CIE of 
the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary event 
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(SPBE; Fig. 6). This excursion does not appear 
clearly in the δ13Cbelemnite in the recent review 
by Gomez et al. (2016). The SPBE, however, is 
very well-expressed at Sancerre-Couy by a large 
amplitude ~5 ‰ excursion (Fig. 6). In the 
Cleveland (UK) and Lusitanian (Portugal) Basins, 
and in the Trento Platform (Italy), the excursion 
is expressed in the calcite of marine fossils, in 
bulk carbonate, in bulk organics and/or in fossil 
wood (Korte and Hesselbo, 2011; Duarte et al., 
2014; Franceschi et al., 2014). The position of the 
onset and top of the excursion may be subject to 
discussion. In the three latter studies, the onset of 
the SPBE is very near the base of the Jamesoni AZ, 
where the bulk of the drop in carbon isotopes 
occurs, but the review by Gomez et al. (2016) 
tend to place the onset of the SPBE at the base of 
the Aplanatum ASz of the Raricostatum AZ. Either 
way, the most positive values preceding this 
decrease are situated within the Raricostatum AZ 
in the UK and in northern Spain. This is similar to 
the way we define the onset of the excursion at 
Sancerre-Couy (Fig. 6). The most negative values 
of this excursion are reached exactly at the 
Sinemurian–Pliensbachian boundary (Korte and 
Hesselbo, 2011; Gomez et al., 2016) 
corresponding well to our record where they are 
situated within the unzoned interval between the 
Raricostatum and Jamesoni AZs. Consequently, 
the stratigraphy at Sancerre-Couy may be refined 
here by carbon isotope stratigraphy with the 
most negative values at 440.50 m indicating the 
position of the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian 
boundary (Fig. 6). This position agrees well with 
the position of the boundary as originally given at 
440 m by Lorenz et al. (1987).  

In this study, we position the top of the SPBE 
at the end of a full 5 ‰ recovery from the 
negative CIE, where values reach another local 
maximum. This positionconstitutes the base of a 
positive CIE spanning the transition between the 
Ibex and Davoei AZs, defined as the Ibex–Davoei 
positive CIE in δ13Cbelemnite in  Gomez et al. 
(2016), a name which is retained here (Fig. 6). A 
similar δ13C trend has been observed by 
Morettini et al. (2002) on bulk carbonates of 
central Italy and by Armendariz et al. (2012) in 
belemnite calcite from the Asturian Basin. Silva et 
al. (2011) record a positive δ13Ccarb excursion 
in the Davoei AZ of the Lusitanian Basin.  

The upper Pliensbachian has been found to be 
mostly characterized by the long-lasting ‘Late 
Pliensbachian positive CIE’ (Gomez et al., 2016). 
In contrast, in the Sancerre-Couy core, bulk 
organic matter shows additional potential 
excursions. Immediately following the SPBE, we 
define here the Davoei–Stokesi negative event as 
a double excursion interrupted by a positive 
rebound with an amplitude of 2.0 ‰. A negative 

CIE around the Davoei AZ is also visible in 
δ13Ccarb and δ13Corg in the record of the 
Mochras core (van de Schootbrugge et al., 2005). 
Immediately above the latter excursion, the 
Stokesi positive event is defined exactly within 
the Stokesi ASz.  

The Subnodosus negative event spans the 
uppermost part of the Stokesi ASz and the 
Subnodosus ASz. It is defined in this record as a 
triple negative peak interrupted by two positive 
rebounds with an amplitude of 4 ‰ (Fig. 6). The 
Subnodosus positive event is defined at its base 
by a sharp 4.5 ‰ increase and at its top by a 2 ‰ 
return to more negative values (Fig. 6). Although 
all the preceding events cannot be identified 
clearly in the Cleveland dataset of marine fossils 
and fossil wood, the Subnodosus event as defined 
here may be the expression of the pronounced, 
up to 60 ‰ positive CIE in fossil wood spanning 
the Subnodosus and Gibbosus ASzs, and called 
“Late Pliensbachian Event” by Korte and 
Hesselbo (2011). This name is not recommended 
here as numerous excursions appear to 
characterize the upper Pliensbachian and 
because this name was also used by Littler et al. 
(2010) to define a negative CIE in bulk organic 
matter which is characteristic of the Pl–To 
transition.  

The remainder of the Pliensbachian is 
characterized here by the Spinatum negative 
event which has an amplitude of ca. 2 ‰ (Fig. 6) 
and spans the uppermost part of the Gibbosus 
ASz and the entire Spinatum AZ at Sancerre-Couy 
(which corresponds only to the  Apyrenum ASz). 
The Spinatum negative event defined here is 
considered as part of the ‘Late Pliensbachian 
positive CIE’ in the δ13Cbelemnite of Gomez et al. 
(2016). However, the Spinatum negative event 
deserves to be clearly delineated as a distinctive 
negative trend which can also be observed in 
nearly every region and every carbon species in 
the Spinatum AZ (see figure 6 of Gomez et al., 
2016 as well as Quesada et al., 2005; Veiga de 
Oliveira et al., 2006; Korte and Hesselbo, 2011; 
Martinez and Dera, 2015; Silva and Duarte, 
2015).  

The Pl-To negative event is defined in 
accordance to the studies of Littler et al. (2010) 
in Yorkshire, Suan et al. (2010) and Rocha et al. 
(2016) at the Peniche Global Boundary 
Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the base 
of the Toarcian. It is a negative carbon isotope 
excursion present in all carbon species across the 
Pliensbachian–Toarcian boundary and at the 
base of the Toarcian. This event may be 
distinguished in the Sancerre-Couy core by a -1 
‰, small-amplitude negative event situated 
exactly at the Pl.-To transition. The poor 
expression of this event at Sancerre-Couy is likely 
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due to the important condensation of the Pl-To 
transition in the core as previously discussed. 
The early Toarcian CIE is marked by a sharp drop 
in δ13Corg in the upper Tenuicostatum AZ at 
Sancerre-Couy (Fig. 6). 

 
5.4. Condensation and gaps in the Paris Basin 
record as demonstrated by integrated bio- and 
chemostratigraphy 

Biostratigraphic results of ammonites and 
calcareous nannofossils, as well as the 
characteristic shape of many organic carbon 
isotope excursions argue for numerous 
condensation intervals and/or gaps throughout 
the Sinemurian–Pliensbachian time interval of 
the Sancerre-Couy core. This interpretation is in 
accordance with the finding of several distinct 
hardgrounds and marine ravinements in the core 
(Figs. 2, 6). A first major condensed interval is the 
glauconitic horizon across the Hettangian–
Sinemurian transition associated with a much 
perturbed carbon isotope signal. A second major 
interval of condensation is suggested at 471.00 m 
in the large unzoned interval of the Sinemurian 
situated in-between the Semicostatum and 
Oxynotum AZs. There, the sudden FCO of 
coccoliths is accompanied by the coincident FO of 
no less than three distinct species of coccoliths. 
This major origination event also coincides with 
a major change of facies from homogeneous pale 
grey micritic limestone with Gryphaea to 
alternations of micritic limestones and bioclastic 
grey marls indicating deepening (Fig. 6). A 
marine ravinement is also noticed exactly at this 
facies transition, suggesting that this 
stratigraphic level corresponds to an important 
transgressive surface in contrast to the 
sequential model of Gély and Lorenz (1991) (Fig. 
2). Nannofossil origination events appear more 
stepwise in the remaining of the Sinemurian. At 
the top of the Raricostatum AZ, a second major 
origination event of four distinct species is 
recorded at 440.80 m and coincides with a 
sudden increase in the abundance of the overall 
coccolith assemblage. This depth corresponds to 
a sharp and short-lived, positive 4.0 ‰ δ13Corg 
excursion 30 cm below the most negative values 
of the SPBE (Fig. 6). The coincidence of the two 
latter features may point to another 
condensation. At 437.70 m, a hardground is 
coincident with a second, very sharp, 4.0 ‰ 
positive CIE at 437.7 m (Fig. 6). Therefore, the 
entire interval spanning the Sinemurian–
Pliensbachian boundary and corresponding to 
the most negative values of the SPBE beyond –
29.0 ‰, is characterized by numerous 
condensed intervals. These results may indicate 
a major deepening and condensation of this 
interval associated with maximum flooding as 

proposed by Gély and Lorenz (1991) (Fig. 2). The 
lower–upper Pliensbachian transition appears as 
another potentially condensed interval as 
suggested by the FO of at least nine different 
ammonite species between 412.00 and 407.50 m 
(Appendix D). Condensation at 412.00 m is also 
strongly suggested by the sharpness of the drop 
in organic carbon isotopes which characterizes 
the base of the Davoei–Stokesi negative event 
(Fig. 6). The Subnodosus negative event is 
characterized at its base and at its top by very 
sharp shifts in carbon isotopes suggesting once 
again that this event is bounded by two 
condensed intervals at 396.00 and 382.00 m. The 
extreme thinness of nannofossil subzones NJ5a 
and NJT5a also suggest a major condensation at 
the base of the Gibbosus ASz. This is concordant 
with the supposed presence of an erosive, graded 
bed, interpreted as a turbidite at the top of NJT5a, 
which probably eroded a relatively large part of 
the first subzone of NJ5 (Fig. 2). This turbidite 
remains putative though, as this level could not 
be observed by us as it has been borrowed by 
previous workers who left a descriptive note in 
the core box. The Subnodosus positive event is 
interrupted by a small 1.3 ‰ negative excursion 
spanning the NJ5a/NJT5a subzones (Fig. 6). This 
negative excursion could be truncated here and 
may represent the biased expression of a 
negative event with a larger amplitude 
elsewhere. The absence of the Hawskerense ASz 
of the Spinatum AZ in the Sancerre-Couy core, 
together with the presence of a marine 
ravinement at 355.05 m, strongly argue for the 
uppermost Pliensbachian and Pl–To transition 
being characterized by an important hiatus. 
These observations are concordant with the 
sharpness of the increase in carbon isotope 
values which characterize the top of the 
Spinatum negative event as well as with the very 
poor expression of the Pl–To negative CIE across 
the Pl–To boundary transition. The Pl-To 
transition also corresponds to an important 
condensation in the Lusitanian Basin due to rapid 
transgression (discontinuity D1 in Pittet et al., 
2014). Given a total duration of the Spinatum AZ 
of ca. 1.5 Myr (GTS2012), and assuming an equal 
duration for the Apyrenum and Hawskerense 
ASzs, it can be estimated here that the identified 
hiatus may span up to ca. 750 kyr of the 
uppermost Pliensbachian. Moreover, the 
Tenuicostatum AZ is mostly represented at 
Sancerre-Couy by its last Semicelatum ASz. Given 
the approximate duration of 1.05 Myr for the 
Tenuicostatum AZ (GTS2012), it can be grossly 
estimated that the Pl–To hiatus spans an 
additional 750 kyr of the base Toarcian and 
therefore accounts for a total duration of ca. 1.5 
Myr across the Pliensbachian–Toarcian 
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boundary. The latter time span is a gross 
estimation for the duration of the Pl–To hiatus at 
Sancerre-Couy as large uncertainties remain on 
the ages of Lower Jurassic ammonite zones and 
subzones. 

 
6. Conclusions 

This study allows us to draw the following 
conclusions: 

(1) The ammonite zonation of the Sancerre-
Couy core is revised for the upper Sinemurian to 
lowermost Toarcian interval and a new 
comprehensive record has been presented. 

(2) The calcareous nannofossil assemblage 
of the Sancerre-Couy core contains a mixed 
assemblage of species with Mediterranean and 
(sub-) boreal affinities allowing the application 
and correlation of both standard schemes.  

(3) Relative sea-level changes have had a 
great influence on calcareous nannofossil 
biostratigraphy of the Sancerre-Couy core with 
the FCO of coccoliths related to a major 
transgression in the mid-Sinemurian. Studies of 
Sinemurian material from more distal, 
hemipelagic sites are greatly needed to improve 
the biostratigraphy and better document 
evolutionary steps of calcareous nannofossils in 
that interval. 

(4) The high sampling density used in this 
study reveals that FOs and LOs of well-
established biostratigraphic markers do not 
systematically appear as robust and reliable 
bioevents. The low abundance of many species 
toward the base and top of their range lead to 
inconsistent occurrences and the distinction of 
potentially more reliable FCOs and LCOs that 
should be thoroughly tested in the different 
oceanic domains throughout the Lower Jurassic.  

(5) The calibration of the nannofossil 
biozonations and secondary bioevents at 
Sancerre-Couy to ammonite biostratigraphy 
allowed comparison to other oceanic basins and 
a detailed review of potentially synchronous and 
time-transgressive bioevents. A number of 
reliable secondary bioevents, not currently used 
in standard biostratigraphic schemes, appear 
useful for large-scale correlations.  

(6) Ammonite and calcareous nannofossil 
biostratigraphy are calibrated to a new high-
resolution organic carbon isotope curve that 
reveals a number of useful negative and positive 
excursions throughout the Sinemurian–
Pliensbachian interval.  

(7) The biostratigraphy and carbon-isotope 
stratigraphy of Sancerre-Couy, together with 
sedimentary features, reveal a large number of 
hiatuses and/or condensed intervals in the core 
throughout the Sinemurian to lowermost 
Toarcian, which is consistent with high 

amplitude rapid relative sea-level changes 
associated to tectonics and potential greenhouse-
icehouse climatic changes. 
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